Meigs' syndrome is defined as pelvic mass with ascites and pleural effusion which can mimic ovarian malignancy. Additionally, elevated serum CA125 level can be seen in Meigs' syndrome. We present 2 cases with solid adnexal mass, ascites and bilateral pleural effusion with high serum CA125 level (2824 IU/mL and 1400 IU/mL) which were diagnosed as ovarian malignancy preoperatively. In both cases level of CA125 were extremely high for Meigs' syndrome and high level of CA125 in Meigs' Syndrome is unusual. Solid adnexal mass and serous ascites was detected in explorative laparotomy in 2 cases also. Other genital and abdominal structures were normal. In both cases the right salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. In addition, the ovarian fibroma was reported in one case and nonspecific for other case during frozen/section examination. Contralateral salpingo-oophorectomy and total hysterectomy was performed because of the age of patients in one case and non-diagnostic frozen section examination in the other case. Final pathology confirmed the diagnosis of ovarian fibroma in first case and thecoma in the second one. Despite the suggestion of ovarian malignancy in preoperative period, the frozen/section examination is the mainstay in the management of adnexal masses.
Introduction
Although the ovarian cancer is the sixth most common cancer in women worldwide it is the most common reason of death among all causes of the most gynecologic malignancy in Western Europe and North America. 1 Symptoms associated with ovarian cancer are often nonspecific, and the majority of patients continue to present with advanced stage of disease. [2] [3] Ovarian cancer mostly seen in postmenopausal women, with a median age at diagnosis of 60 years. 1 More than one third of ovarian cancer patients present with malignant ascites at diagnosis. 4 Ascites is also present in 10-15% of Meigs' syndrome. 5 In postmenopausal women elevated serum CA125 (cancer antigen 125, carcinoma antigen 125, or carbohydrate antigen 125) with solid adnexal masses, ascites, and pleural effusion are highly suggestive for ovarian malignant tumor. However ovarian malignancy diagnosis is made by histopathology with frozen/section examination during surgery or after surgery.
Minority of these patients may have a benign condition known as Meigs' syndrome. This benign condition can be treated only by removal of the pelvic tumor.
Meigs' syndrome is firstly described in 1937 by Meigs and Cass that presented report describing 7 cases with following findings: ascites, ovarian tumor and pleural effusion resolved by removal of the tumor. 6 Classification of Meigs' syndrome was restricted to bening and solid ovarian tumors by Meigs in 1954. 7 The term Pseudo Meigs' syndrome is used in the case if other tumors such as primary or metastatic tumors of uterin or fallopian tubes are found. Although the high level of CA125 is unusual in Meigs' syndrome in the literature Walker et al. reported the case with the highest level of CA125 which was more than 5000 IU/mL. 8 The first case with high level of CA125 in Meigs' syndrome was reported by Jones OW; Surwit EA in 1989. 9 We report 2 cases of Meigs' syndrome caused by right ovarian fibroma/thecoma with extremely elevated serum CA125 level in postmenopausal women.
Case 1
A 60 years old woman with right pleural effusion, massive ascites and a pelvic mass in the right adnexal region was initially diagnosed with advanced stage ovarian cancer and admitted to the gynecologic oncology department on January 2014. Ultrasound and computed tomography confirmed a 12x10 cm right adnexal mass, bilateral pleural effusion and ascites. Serum Ca125 level was 2824 IU/mL. Explorative laparotomy was performed. 4500 cc ascites and 12 cm right adnexal mass was observed. Other pelvic and abdominal structures were normal. Right salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. Ovarian fibroma was reported by frozen/section examination (and then contralateral oophorectomy and total hysterectomy was performed because of the age of the patient. Final pathology confirmed the diagnosis of ovarian fibroma.
Case 2
A 58 years old woman with right pleural effusion, massive ascites and a pelvic mass in the right adnexal region was referred to our hospital from periphery on May 2014 with diagnosis of an advanced stage of ovarian cancer. Ultrasound examination was performed and revealed 214x129 mm right adnexal mass with ascites and in the inferior part of the mass has a 93x72 mm solid part. Serum Ca125 level was 1400 IU/mL. Explorative laparotomy was performed and 3000 cc ascites and 15 cm right adnexal mass was observed without adhesion. The mass was ruptured during operation so the mass size was smaller than the preoperative ultrasonografic size. The mass was well circumscribed with a thick wall and has solid component (Figure 1, 2) . Other pelvic and abdominal structures were normal. Right salpingo-oophorectomy was performed and specimen sent to frozen section examination. Frozen section examination showed that the resected mass was highly suggestive for benign and that paraffin block should be performed in order to make final decision. Therefore contralateral oophorectomy and total hysterectomy was performed. Other pelvic and abdominal structures were found to be normal. Final pathology confirmed the diagnosis of ovarian fibro-thecoma.
Discussion
In 1937, firstly Meigs and Cass reported a series of 7 patients with ascites and pleural effusions and benign ovarian fibromas. All these patients were treated only by removal of the benign ovarian masses. 6 Meigs' syndrome is defined by a triad that pleural effusion, ascites and benign ovarian masses. It is typically more common in postmenopausal women with an average age of about 50 years. Many theories have been postulated to explain the origins of the ascitic and pleural fluids in Meigs' syndrome. Ascites occur most probably due to transudative mechanism from the tumor surface that exceeds the resorption capacity of peritoneum. 10 Meigs et al. explained that tumor itself makes the pressure on the lymphatics and causes the escape of fluid through the surface of lymphatics . 7 The reason for the pleural effusions are thought arise direct passage of ascitic fluid from defects in the diaphragm, and the diaphragm defects mostly seen in right side of the diaphragm and so the right pleural effusions in Meigs' syndrome. 7 The pleural and peritoneal exudates are identical biochemical and cellular compositions. 11 CA-125 also known as mucin 16 or MUC16 is a protein that in humans is encoded by the MUC16 gene. 12 The serum CA-125 concentration may be elevated in a lots of conditions such as advanced endometrial and cervical adenocarcinoma and benign conditions as pelvic inflammatory disease, uterine fibroids, pregnancy, spontaneous abortion with chromosomal abnormality, Meigs' syndrome, and especially endometriosis. 13 Serum CA-125 levels are also increased with peritoneal, pleural, and pericardial inflammation or irritation, and there is evidence that peritoneal mesothelial cells are even more potent than ovarian cancer cells in producing CA-125. 14 When considering possible explanation of the elevated serum CA-125 level all the conditions above must be kept in mind. Our cases showed extremely elevated serum CA-125 level with a laboratory finding of Meigs' syndrome. Associated pathology of the pelvis and the interval between diagnosis of the diseases and surgery can also play a role in the mechanisms of developing elevated serum CA-125 levels. Therefore, late recognition of ovarian fibroma/thecoma complicated with Meigs' syndrome in our cases could thus explain the unusual finding of extremely high level of CA125 that was described in previous reports.
In patients with an unexplained pleural effusion or ascites, the Meigs' syndrome should be considered. Before the definition of the Meigs' syndrome, patients with ascites, pleural effusion and ovarian masses thought to be inoperable due to the clinical pictures of a malignant ovarian tumor with pleural metastases and effusion. Therefore, by presentıng these 2 cases we want to draw an attention to the fact that Meigs' syndrome should be included in the differential diagnosis of women with the triad of the syndrome. Frozen section examination is the main part of the treatment patients with triad of pelvic mass, ascites and pleural effusion. It is obvious that more aggressive surgery should be done to the patient whose frozen section examination refers a malignancy. The treatment of the Meigs' syndrome is done only by the removal of the adnexal masses. In our first case the surgeons completed the treatment of patient by removing the mass but they preferred to do contralateral oophorectomy and total hysterectomy because the patient was 60 years old. In second case the frozen section fails to fully distinguish benign and malign condition surgeons decided to do contralateral oophorectomy and total hysterectomy. In both cases the major determinant factor in surgery was frozen section examination.
